I,AHORE HIGH COITRT MULTAN BDNCH MULTAN.
CONSOLIDATED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are inuited from the financially sound and
well reputed Firms duly registered uith sales tax/ income tax Deportment
the J ollou.ting .procurements :
SUPPLYOF MACHINERY

for

I)

I

Refrigerator full size, Microuaue ouens, AC 02 Tons, Grass Cutter
Machine, Water Dispensors, Washing Machine.
SUPPLY OF I,T EOUIPMENTSI

UI

Items mentioned in tender inquiry proforrna.

ND

SUPPLY

7.

Items as mentioned in tender inquiry profonna.
GDNERALCONDITIONS:-

OF FURMTURE ITEMS

:.

a) Each bid containing technical and financial proposal ( as prouided
in rule 27 of the Punjab Procurement Rules, 20 14) must be
accompanied bg a Call Deposit as bid secuitg not exceeding 5% of
the estimated cos|(refundable) as a proof of financial soundness of
Compang in the name of the Additional Registrar, Lahore High
Courl, Multan Bench, Multan along uith profile of Compang and
Registration Certiftcate with sales Tax/ Income Tax Department'
b) Technical proposal not in conformity uith the specifications and
requirements of this Court uill be rejected and financial proposal of
that bidder shall also be returned without opening it' The bids
incomplete in ang aspect on received after the closing timings will
not be entertained

c) The Successful bidder shall haue to deposit

'

Perfonnance
. Guarantee @ 10% of the total bid cost in the shape of CDR/ Bank
Draft uthich tuill be refunded aiter utarranty peiod.

chance uill be giuen to 2"d bidder if the 1"t bidder failed to
prouide the items uithin stipulated period. Therefore, CaII Deposit
of the IInd bidder tuill be returned afier one month.
e) The bids must reach the office of the undersigned by post/ by hand
till 10.06.2017 at O1.0O PM sharp u,'hich tuill be opened on the
same dag at O3.OO P.M bg tlrc Purchase Committee.
fl The Authority reserues the right to enhance or reduce the quantitA
of any item.
g) Required Specifications haue been mentioned in Tender Form.
h) Entire. procurement shall be gouemed by the preuailing rules.
i) Authority may reject all bids/tenders/proposal at any time prior
to the acceptance of a bid or tender. However, Authority shall,
upon request, communicate to the Bidder/Tenderer who submit
a bid/tender the grounds for its rejection
2.
Tender Form for supplg of item can be obtained from the office
of Treasurer, Lahore High Court, Multan Bench, Multan on pogment of

d)

A

1O00/ - (non refundable).
This Tender Notice is also auailable on the PPRA & Lahore HiqLt
Court Lahore utebsite i.e utuJtu.ppra.puriab Gou.pk & tututu.lhc.Gout. Pk.
Rs.

3.

/t'

u"tAm-zUt2-

Additionel{egistrar
Lahore High Court,
Multan Bench, Multan

